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the register of medieal practitioners. 'Ftom this décision â»
.C.appealed to a Judge of the Supreme Court.

Held, reven the decieion of MowaoN, J., that T. was
guilty of unprofeisaional conduct, hie acquittai on the criminel
proseoution dimpouing of the charge of infamnoumneas; and that
the order of the Médical Clouneil erasing hie name from the reg-
ister ehould be reatored.

Dewia, K.C., flnd A. E. McPiWlps, K.C., for the Council.
Martin~, 1(0., for respondent.

limiter, C.J.] REUX V. WILLIAMS. [INov. 10, 1905
* Criminal law-Habeas corpuir-Code, Part LV. ss. 78.5, 786, 7891

790--S ummary tiial--Elect à?n by accused-Costs-Action.

Application for writ of habeas corpus and certiorari to quash
a conviction by magistrate under Part LV. of the Code relating
te sumxinary trials of indictable offences. The afridavit of the
prisener stated that at the trial lie was flot told that he hiad a
right to be trîed by a jury and that he did net plead guilty. The
iagistrate, ini his affidavit, stated that before committing the
prisouier to gaoi he reduced the charge te writing, read it te
prisoner, put te him tlie question required to s. 786, explained
te prisoner that lie wvas net obliged te plead oz- answer, but if hé
did se he would be couunitted for trial in the usueal course. That
prisoiiér thereupon consented te sunimary trial and pleaded
guil ty.

IIeld, 1, The misusion by the magistrate te hold thé prelimin-
ary cnquiry as provided in s. 789, te oimble hlmn te décide whethier
or- not the case sheuld be disposed of stummarily was fatal.

2. Thé omission te inform the accused as to thé probable
dîne when the flrst Court of cornpetent jurisdietion would sit,
was aise fatal. No costm of actioni.

Whiteside, for the Cro%'n. Bowgt'r, K.C., and Edmonjs, for
A prisoner.

Duff, J.] WAL4LACE V. FLEWzN. [Nov. 27, 1905.

1897, for cancellation ôf a record issued to one Keith in ?eb.,


